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摘要： 

今日的圖書館讀者期待圖書館提供他們各項服務。在網路盛行之前，讀者必需親

自到圖書館使用資料，但今日讀者可以透過搜索引擎查詢他們所需要的資料。他

們不見得需要靠圖書館取得他們所要的資訊。這好像威脅到圖書館的生存。然而

如果我們再仔細看搜索引擎可以為他的讀者找到什麼，我們可以發現到這些搜索

引擎也可以是圖書館的朋友。圖書館讀者不論在工作、在學校或與朋友在一起，

時常使用搜索引擎查詢資料。假如圖書館可以讓圖書館的館藏，也可如同搜索引

擎一樣讓讀者能接觸到，那讀者就可以在任何一個地方24小時使用圖書館館藏。

這是 8年前國立新加坡圖書館所訂下的策略，將它們的數位館藏透過讀者常使用

的搜索引擎如 Yahoo, Google等提供給讀者。舉例來說，NewspaperSG服務就是

將新加坡電子報或數位版報章之館藏提供給讀者。在超過 1800萬筆文章數位化

後透過搜索引擎可查詢。這項作為讓此館藏的使用率超過 250倍。在 2013年，

有超過 1000萬頁館藏被閱讀過。這次演講將與您分享國立新加坡圖書館這個過

程，包括概念認同、及選擇 Mahout開放軟體，能讓讀者利用主題搜尋能自動產

出等。 
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Abstract: 
Today’s library users expect libraries to serve them in a wide variety of ways.  
Before the days of Internet, users had to physically visit libraries to make use of 
library materials.  Today, users have the good fortune to be able to use search 
engines to search for information that they need, and they do not always rely on 
libraries to obtain this information. This could be seen as a threat to libraries.  
However, if one looks more closely at what search engines do for users, one will 
find that they can become the library’s friend. Library users use search engines 
all the time to search and find information, whether they are at work, in their 
schools, at home or with their friends.  If libraries can make sure that the 
library’s content reaches users in the same way that search engines reach them, 
users will be able to use the library’s collections and services 24x7, anywhere. 
This is the strategy that the National Library Board of Singapore decided on 



some eight years ago, to take the library’s digital content to its users through 
search engines that are frequently used by users, such as Google and Yahoo. One 
example of this is NewspaperSG, a service that provides access to the library’s 
digitised newspaper collection. After digitising over 18 million articles, the 
articles are put out for search engines to crawl and index.  This resulted in a 
250 fold increase in the use of the content.  In 2013, over 10 million page views 
were recorded for the use of this rich resource.  This presentation shares the 
journey taken by the NLB, including proof of concepts (POC) done using Mahout, 
an open source software which enables related materials on a given topic to be 
automatically generated for any user searching for materials on a topic.  
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